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Jack IIomnson will have to wait many

years hefuro his nnmo Is cinbclislicd with tlio

title of United States Senator.

If somo Schuylkill county politicians were

to liavo all the olliccs within tlio fiift of the
people, tliey would still hanker after moro.

Tin: School Hoard did a commendable
thing in deciding to erect a new school build-

ing on White street, instead of spending at
least a third moro for an addition to tho
Jligh school building. IScsidos, tl ero is need
for additional .school room.

So.MnnoDV has been after Editor .fauna), of
the Ashland Loil, with a big stick. Ho
surely was not saying ugly things about bis
fulluwnian, tho conclusion reached after a
pcrnsal of tho following : "Newspaper
editing is a very funny business. If you
give a man a pull', ho never sees it; but let
one lino against blm appear, and bo soos it
before tho paper is oil' tho prow; and while
ho would not have time to stop on tho street
and say "thank you," ho has timo to run all
over the town to denounce tho editor who
seeks to print all tho news."

Kcuuylkiu. county fared woll at tho
Hands of the state convention on Thursday.
Harrison lt.ill as piesidential elector is an
honor well conferred, and Ephraim Uarlow
will take good care of this district as a
member of tho stato committee. .Tamos

Williams was appointed on tho permanent
organisation committto; 1). 1). Phillips,
on the resolution committee and Delegate
Hause on tho credentials committee. With
Hon. 1). 1). 1'hillips on the ttato executive
committee the county will receive its more
than full quota. What is more, this end of
the county appears to bo right in tlio swim at
stato headquarters, as all of the above reido
north of tho mountain.

On tlio first of next month an important
religion? assembly will coneno at Cleveland
the deliberations of which aio awaited with
much interest. It will ho the quadrennial
conference of the Methodist KpNcopal chinch.
and will bo called to order by ilishop Thomas
liowman, of St. Louis. Thero will bo 593

delegate? in attendance representing 17,0:

ministers, 1 , probationers and 2, 70(1, USO

lay members of that denomination. They
will speak for congicgations owning US,S63

churches, whoso value is $107.!)fiu,37l, and
9.S13 parsonages wbo'o value is $10,fMU,3!M,

Thohuostiun of admitting women as delegates
willcome up ; the time limit of ministers in
"V.4 place, which is now five years, will bo

attacked ; tlio proposition to "put (iud in tho
constitution of the United States,"
likely ho endorsed ; somo memorial on the
subject of tho liquor tralllc may bo addressed
to Congress, and thero will bo a discussion on
tho action of tho House at Washington in
cutting out of an appropriation bill the
Xirovisiou for assisting sectarian mission
schools. The conference promises to ho tlio
most notewurthy gathering in tlio history of
tho church.

O.nci: nioio lias Prank Willing .Leach one
of the shrewdest political leaders in tho state,
with clear judgment and who possesses un-

usual power? of organization shown his
loyalty and friendship towards Senator Quay
and his interests. The Junior Senator baa
no mote loyal supporter in the stato than
Mr. Leach, and none liavo performed work

that has been so fruitful of results in sound-

ing tlio death knell of the Combine. Last
year, when the men whoso political fortnuos
Senator Quay bad madu, combined to
lotroy him, Mr. Leach held a $3,000

position in the Sheriff's ollico in Phila-

delphia, which Iueratlvo position ho re-

signed to dovoto his time and ability in
assisting Senator Quay in combatting tho
unholy alliance. It was a splendid ex-

ample of principle and when
Mr. Loach declined to continue in ono of tho
most lucrative offices in Philadelphia, because
remaining them might bo construed as
sympathy witli tho Combine. Mr. Loach
again demonstrated his loyalty to tho Junior
Senator, when bo consented to withdraw
from tho contest for state chairman for the
sake of harmony at tho rcquost of Mr. Quay.
Mr. Loach bad mado an open and honorable
fight; ho madu his appeal direct to tho
representatives of tho people, tho delegates ;

be did not rely upon tlio leaders for his
election, which was a certain result of tho
convention had that body been given tlio
opportunity to paw upon tlio quostlon. As
we foreshadowed in these columns several
days previous to tho convention, the dele-

gates from this county wore unanimous In
their oliuico for Mr. Leaoh. Among all tho
.state lenders, excepting tho Junior Senator,
iioue are held in greater favor and tho dele-

gate!! were morely expressing the seutimcnU
of their eoimtltuunts in favoring Mr. Leach
for stale chairman. His administration of
the state' committee, which ho has pract-
ically directed for many years, has shown u

clear judgment and power of organisation
equal to all emergencies. When Senator
Quay decides to re tiro from tlio chairman-
ship, which bo will probably do ufter the St.
Louis convention, ho can find none more
worthy aud capable as. a successor than tlio
prc-ion- chairman of tlio State Exccutlvo
i'omiuittcc. Pennsylvania's splendid ma
jorily of last rar would be repeated with
Jach at the head of the state committee.
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PITHY POINTS.

ilnppmiliiff Tlirmljilioiit the IteRioii Clitoti
loltftf Tor Hasty l'erusal.

The P. O. 8. of A. hull at Ml. arnicl will'
he dedicated on .May sard.

The big tunnel and its branches at Maple
Hill colliery has jttat been completed.

Owing t Increased traffic the Lakeside
Company Is running summer ears

A new lodire or the Knights of I'ythiu
will bo Instituted In Mahfltioy City in the
near future.

IjiiwfnMl Is to have a national bank. J.
W. Thomas, station ogetlt for the Central
railroad, will be the cashier.

'I lie work of the cimlno room
of the Columbia II, AS. 13. Co. has been
cuinmonocd by 1 J. l'ortr. & Son.

'I ho Daughters of America will unfurl an
American Hag over the Centre street tohool
building, in Mabanoy City, on Decoration
Day.

Llias iiitlst, for many years a resident of
Lakeside, is critically ill and not oxpocted
to livo. Ho has been sullering for sixteen
weeks.

The steal cells for the lockup have nut
arrivod yet. It is said that when tboy do
come they will eausu tho borough oillcials
to forget nil about tlio delay.

Luzerno county is issuing tlio books for the
registration of tho children under tho com
pulsory education law. Tho registration
will cost at least $3,000 annually,

William JSeiswcnter left for Chicago this
morning to purchase another carload of horses
for bis private salo which bo will conduct
shortly at his stables, corner Main and Coal
streets.

Next Tuesday evening I!ov. P. S. Hurt
will bo formally Installed as pastor of the
Ashland and Ccntralia 1'rosbytorian churches.
Rev. Morrison, of town, will assist In tlio
installation ceremonies.

Lureka Castle, K. O. of E., Mabanoy City,
has just equipped its degree team with new
paraphernalia costing $320. On May Otb
they will initiate several now membors, and
tho local castle will attend.

Wedding ltecepttoli.
iV laigo number of pcoplo assembled at

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ileddall, on
South .Tardin street, last evening, the occa-

sion being a reception to their son, Charlo?
. Ileddall, and bride, ncoMis? Laura lluck-ma-

who were married at I'enu Valley,
Ilucks county, on tin Hth inst. The bridal
couplo were assisted in receiving tlio guests
by Mr. and Mrs. Will IJuckman and Mr.
Iiuckman and sister, Miss Ida riuckman. A
very enjoyable evening was spent and an
elegant collation was served at 11 o'clock.
Member of tho Knianou Club were present
and a mandolin club rendered several beauti
ful selections, assisted by Misses Maine Was- -

ley and Susio ltedford. Those present wore :

Mr. and Mrs. Iiuckman, I'enn Valley, I'a.;
Mi. and Mrs. William Iiuckman, Washington,
D. C. ; Miss Mablo Iiuckman, l'enu Valley,
l'.i. ; Kugeno Iiuckman, New Haven, Conn.;
George liedford, Philadelphia ; Mrs. W. L.
McDowell, Philadelphia ; Mrs. Archie Howes,
Clinton, Iowa : Mr. and Mrs. (Jcorgo Depew,
Itorwick, Pa. ; Mr. and Mrs. lieu. D. Ileddall,
J. N. Ileddall and Lily Ileddall, Win. Pcnn ;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas II. liedford and daugh-
ters, Susie and Curric, Poltsvillo ; Mr. and
Mrs. George II. Wren, Thomas Wren and
Miss Mary Wieu, Mabanoy City ; Miss Nelllo
Coxen, Miss Olio Ileddall and M. A Stevens.
Port Carbon ; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
lieddall and daughter, Laura, Tama'
qua; Mrs. Jano Gather, Kcading
Mr. and Mrs. John ICobhins, llov. and Mrs.
Heebner and daughters, Mrs. Sarah Wasley
and Miss Mamo Wasley, Mr. and Mrs. 1. J.
Davics, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Wasley, Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Perkins, Mr. and Mrs, N.
W. Ileddall, .Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ileddall and
family, Mr. and Mr.?. T. U. lieddall and
family, Mrs. John Daddow, Mrs. John
Thomas, Miss Jennie Thomas, Miss Maggie
.Tucoby, Mrs. Heuchain, Miss Sallie Ileucluini,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Motgan. Tho members
of the Ihnanuu Club were : James Leckie,
Ehvood Jacoby, Joseph Ileddall, Hany
Wasley, L'lwood Bruinm, George audi-ran-

Portz, .Mr. Kobbins, Saylnr Longsdorf, Theo-
dore liedford and llenj. S. Daddow.

Itellglous Notices.
Services in tho Trinity Itcformed church

nt 10:00 a. m., and (1:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. lu. Prayer meeting
overy Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Services in Ail SalntV Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will olllciate.
.Sunday school at 2 p. in.

Itegular services will bo held in tlio United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to.
morrow nt 10 n. m. and 0.30 n. in. Preaching
by the pastor, Itov. I. J. llcitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m.

Services in tlio Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in. bunilay
school at 3 p. in. llov. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services will bo held in tlio Methodist
Episcopal church at 10:30 a. m
and U:30 p. m, Preaching by the pastor, I!ov
Alfred lleebncr. Sunday school at 2 p. m
All are invited.

God's American Volunteer? nro going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in llobblns'
hall, Meetings at 10 a. in., 3 aud 7:15 p. m.
Every ono is welcome Charles Lusk,
Captain.

Evangelical church, cornor of Cherry and
South West streets, II. Horace Uomtg, pastor.

.English preaching services at (1:30 in tlio
evening, A hearty invitation Is extended to
nil to como and worship God witli us.

Ilev. C. W. Secbrist will preach his first
anniversary sermon in the English Lutheran
church at (1:30 evening.

Marriage Certiflcuto
Dosigncd and executed with a pen. Several
grades. Artistic, neat. Tbo latest mariiago
certificate booklet. Very fine.

Hooks & HuowN.

Terrible Double Murder ill Maryland.
La Plata, Md., April 23, Two mom-bor- a

of tho fnnilly of a well known inor-cha-

of Hilltop wero most brutally mur-dore- d

nt a Into hour Thursday night. Mrs.
CoekiiiL' nnd her slstor. Miss Daisy Miller,
nro dead. Mr. Cocking was gagged and
thrown lu tho collar, nndwhou fouud was
unoonsolous, It tho murdoror Is caught
a lvuchlng will tulio placo, as tho pooplo

nrln tbo highest pitch of oxcltomout.

Tho Self Stecrlnc Torpedo.
Newi-oht- . It. I.. April 2S. Tho final

trials ot tho Hasklns' self steering torpodo
ooourrod yostorday afternoon at tho naval
station. Tho Invention was testeu tor ro.
liability aud Hubjeoted to severe oxperl
ments. Tho result of this trial will bo kept
a secret. Regarding tho future uso of tlio
Invention, Mr. Hasklns stated tho matter
would rost entirely with tho soorotary ot
tho unvy.

Address Cards.
Ono of tbo finest lines of addrosscards ever

displayed lu this section of tho stato can be
soenattlio Hkiialu oillco. They are em-

bellished with society emblems, and make
most excellent visiting cards for members of
tho various fritetnities. Call and examine
them.

" 'VljM'l

FATAL CYCLONE IN VIRGINIA.

Iwn Houses Destroyed, Two lVoplo Killed
and Four Others Injured.

IloAXOKK. Vb., April 88. Late yester-
day ufternoon a oyolone aoooinpnniod by
hull and very hoary rainfall atmoktho
olty of Kiileni, rovoii miles west of horo,
mid besides blowing down sevornl bam?,
unroofing out house and uprooting trees,
completely demolished two houses, lu ono
ot which a fnnilly of eight colored people
resided, nil of whom, nnd three others,
were lu the house nt the time of the dis-
aster.

Jano Jlnrris and her sou woro
taken out dond from tho rulus, nnd of tho
others four woro badly Injured, ono, n

girl, being fatally hurt. Surgical
assistance was promptly rendered by tho
physicians of tho town, nnd thownnlsof
tho hoinoloss woro nlso attended to.

Tho cloud, n dark, funnel shaped ono,
oiimo up suddenly from tho southwest,
cutting n oomploto swath ot about 150 foot
whorovcr it passed. Wbllo consldornblo
dnmago was dono to property in other
places In Konuoko county, uo f urthor loss
of Ufa Is roported,

An Trerly Adjournment Probable.
Washington. Anrll 23. Tho fact that.

mtch unusunl progress was mado with tho
sundry civil appropriation bill In tho sen-
ate yostorday,and that tho Democrats man
ifested no disposition to dolnv Its consid
eration, has greatly oncourngod tho Rc--
puuncan sonntors in the belief that an
early adjournment Is probable It Is un-
derstood that tho Democratic leaders havo
practically agreed that congress shall closo
as soon a3 tho appropriation bills can bo
disposed of. They will oxpoct, howovor,
that opportunity shall bo crrantod for tbo
consideration of ono or two moasures, and
among othor things will ask that it voto
bball bo tnken upon tho resolution to seat
iur. Ampont as a sonator from Delaware
Tho Democrats think that' In caso a voto
Is taken on this proposition tho resolution
will bo dofonted.

riungor Pardrldge's Fortune.
ClIICAOO, April 23. Tho estate of Ed- -

win I'.irdridge, tbo heavy board of trado
operator, who dlod lntcstnto, will bo
brought into tbo probato court on Mon-
day nnd letters ot administration applied
for. Tho estate Is ostimatcd at $2, 700,000.
This Is not tho full amount of money that
tbo plunger mado In his lifetime, for bo
has at different times given largo sums to
various members of his family. Thoostnto
of bis wlfo is now ostimatcd at ?2,000,000,
all of which she received from blm, while
all of his children havo received largo
amounts from him.

The y ltow.
Washington, April 23. Tho friends of

Mr. Hall and Mr. Money displayed con-
sldornblo activity yestcrdny In trying to
arrungo an nmlcablo understanding be-

tween thorn, but nothing was accom-
plished. General Catchlngs acted a"?

mediator, but It was thought best for
somo ono outsldo of tho Missouri and
Mississippi delegations to nrrnngo tho pre-
liminaries, nnd Gonornl King, of Louisi-
ana, It is understood, undertook this dell-cat- o

role. No further troublo, however, Is
anticipated by tho frlonds of elthor of tbo
gentlemen.

Double Murder and Suicide.
Huntington, W. Vii., 'April 23. A mos- -

sngo recolvcd from Milton snys that John
Love, a well known citizen who 'realties
near horo, at midnight arose from his bed
nnd fired two shots nt his wlfo, killing her
almost Instantly. Ho thou ontored tbo
room whoro hi? fatlicr-lu-la- Muzeo, was
sloepiug and llred soveral shots nt him,
each ball entering his body. Lovo then
placed n rovolvor against his tomplo nnd
llred a ball Into his bruin. Mazco will die.

Suspected Filfbustertng Steamer,
NortFOLK, Vn April 23. Tho steamer

Howard Cassard has arrived nt Newport
News from Washington, and is undor tho
strict survclllanco of tbo custom bouso au-

thorities uuil tho Spanish consul at this
point, ofllclal dispatches being received
that sho was suspected of being a filibus-
ter, and that hor mission In thoo waters
was to socuro coal aud supplies.

Legislators Still After the Trusts.
Albany, April 23. Tho companion anti-

trust bill to tho one passed by tbo legisla-
ture, nnd recontly signed by tho governor,
was passod yesterday by the sennto nf tor n
spirited debate Tho bill now goos to tbo
governor. It vosts tlio attorney gen-

eral with powers nooded to carry on an
inquiry, and Js known as tho pro-

cedure bill,

Hound, Gugged,"lurdered aud Ilobbed.
Lafaykttk, La., April 23. Martin Horn-nau-

n merchant nt Scott, wa? found doad
in bed with his hands and feet securely
tlod and his mouth gagged. Further

soon disclosed tho object of tho
foul deed. The snfe was empty, and 7,000

had been taken nwoy. Tho autopsjt showed
that there woro lifty-tw- stiletto wountls
about bis neck and breast.

Four Convicted ot Arson.
WlLKESDAHUK. Pa., April 25. James

Passarella, the Italian bandit, who was ar
rested In Chicago somo tlmo ago, was yes
terday convicted of arson, 'ilirce aocoiu
nlloos namod Carono. Cnmeraul nnd riporl
wero also lounu guilty, mho lour win no

sentenced this afternoon. Tho maximum
sonalty U twenty years.

Don't Get Excited
Was what tho doctors told me, and thej
tsld I must not run, on account ot flut- -

- 7

fInf mv henrt. I Was sick Over
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat incomiori, was t;vuuij
Hood's Sarsaparilla
gave me refreshing sleep! steady nerves
nd better health than ever. I have great

faith in Hood's. II. II. PnfCB, Beading, Pa.

Hood's Pills bay, easytoUlc,:qia euecr. sc

llurtfn Itib"T 1'eM for f triidllliin.
Lom' il . i - .. ilh.im Dunlop

and Will mi j'iM", . i) were recently
ftne-ti'i- l hen' mi 1 !u- - im,h-- h of boing lu
pos r i m 'if the jewelov luli'ii in Decem-
ber las from tlio r,isld uco of I. Towu-sou-

Uu d"ii, in No York, wore
.1 in th Mwlboroti rli 4troot police

court y' .'erilay. They wore, however,
ly rearrested on extradition war-

rants, and will hi) arraigned In tho How
street p'lllc? ootitt on tho charge of steal-
ing tlio Jewelry its soon as w.tnjssos from
tho United States arrive.

Uilohlon'n Arnlen Salve.
Tho host salve in the world for cnti,

bruise.?, sores, nleein. salt rheinn, fever sores,
fetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, nnd
all skin eruptions, and poltively currs piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or ninny refunded. Price
25 cent per but, For sa'e hv A. Wasley.

Krugrr Cnniiut Now Visit lliiglnnd.
CAI'K Town, Apr.l 25 Govornor Sir

Horeliles Itoblnson has cabled the reply of
President Kruger to Mr Chamberlain's
Invitation to visit England to discuss tho
settlement of tho Ulilanders' grievances
to Mr. Chamberlain. Tho reply states in
effect that President Kruger cannot pres-
ently proceed to England, as his presence
in the Transvaal Is required by the volks-raa-

(uticurs
WORKS

In curing torturing;, disfiguring,
humiliating humors of tho Shin,
Scalp, and Blood when al! else fails.

Sold thronghoat the world. Trice, 'e.
Soir, 2&M Uesolvkxt, 50c and IL ToTTka Li.ua
1HD CniH. Cobf., Sole Props., Boston.

zgr' 'ltow to Cure Every DliSgurin; Humor," free.

"THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS HAITY, FKUITFUIj MAUIHAOE."
Every Man Who Would Know tlio

Grand Truths, the Plain l'ncts, tlio
Kow Discoveries of Medical Scienco
as Applied to Married Life, Who
Would Atono for 1'nst Errors nnd
Avoid Futuro ntfalls, Hliould Secure
tho Wonderful Little Hook Called
" Coinpleto Manhood, and How to At
tain It."

' Hero nt last is information from a htch
medical source that must work wonders with
this generation of men."

The hook fully describes a method by which
to attain full vigor and manly power.

A method hv which to end nil tmnnlTrml
urains on mo system.

To cure nervousness. lack of do.
enondency, &e.

uocxenango a j.viou ana worn nature tor
ono of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To cure forever effects of oxcesscs,ovcrwork,
worry, &c.

io givoiuit strength, doveiopmcnt ana tono
to every portion and organ of the body.

Ago no barrier. Failure impossible Two
thousand references.

The book Is purely medical and scientific,
useless to curiosity Beckers, lnvaluablo to men
only who need It.

A despairing man, who had applied to us,
Boon after wrote:

"Well, A tell you that llrst day is ono I'llnever forget. I lust bubbled with joy. I
wanted to bug everybody and tell them my
old self had dlod yesterday, and my now self
was born Why didn't you tell mo
when I first wroto that 1 would find It this
way!" '

Ana anoinerinas:"If vou dumncd a cart load nf ntmw
feet It would not bring such gladness Into my
llfo as your method has dono." i

Wrltotntho KRIE MEIHflAT. niHIPJWV
Buffalo, N. Y., and ask for tho little book
called "COMPLETE MANHOOD." Keferto
this paper, and tho company promises to send
tho nook, in senled envelnne. wlthnnf- nnw
marks, and entirely freo, until it Is well Intro- -
UUCGU. '

ers
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Hlnest,

Purest and

lle;itiilcst.

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Hires.

If vou wan) to hire safe nnd rrllabhtenia for dri vi ng or for workingpay Mile-- ds' II j try stable a
purp.M1

Teauiconstantly on hand at reasonable rutt

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kant Centre Mreet,

Opposite Heading railroad station.

j

Haines l.nW fconslltulloiinl,
NEW Vouk, April 'A Alio appellate

branch ol ih. hiipivme inn", yesterday
handed down a decision delating tho
Kaines law constitutional. The decision
Was in the case of Frederick G Klnsfeld
ogalnst President Murray and the olber
members nf tho exolso board. Klnsfeld,
who Is n saloon keeper, made application
to the oxclso board for n renewal of bis
lloense for one year, from March 28 last.
Tho npplloatlon wm refused and Klnsfeld
brought stilt to oompel the board to grant
his license. The decision sustains the o

board. Klnsfeld, It Is reported, will
take tho case to the court of appeals'.

Premier Castillo's Confidence.
MADII1D, April 25. Sonor Cnuovns del

Castillo has doclorcd that tho Cuban rebels
nro convinced that thoy will not bo recog-

nized a? belligerents, and that thoy are,
thoroforo, greatly discouraged. Ho says
that 1,500 of thorn hnvo roceutly yloldod,
nnd that If this course la continued ot this
rato tho govornmeut will oilor them in-

ducements to surrender.

Triple Murderer Hanged,
Little Hook, April 23. Marshall An-

derson, colored, was hanged at Malvern
yostorduy. Ho was convicted of killing Tom
Hanson, his wlfo and brother near Mal-

vern last Soptombor. Anderson doclnred
on tho gallows that his llfo had been
(worn away. Ho clalmod to hnro killed
his victims In self defenso.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At BufTnlo Thursday night Frank Erno
knocked out Larry Burns, of Cohoes, In
twenty rounds.

Tho London Times has n dlspntch from
Singapore which says that the plague Is
raging In Canton.

There was only ono baseball gatno yes-
terday, that at Cincinnati. Itesult: Cin-

cinnati, 8; Clevolnnd, i.
Tho Argontiuo cabinet favors the sug-

gested basi3 of tho settlement of tho
frontier difficulty with Chile

Peter Paul Mulvey, the well known
Phllndolpliia and Now York journalist,
died in tho latter city yesterday, aged 62.

At Wnshlugtou last night Dr. S. V.
Moffutt was killed by a Columbia lluo
cablo car. The grlpmnu declares ho was
lylug ncross tho track,

liellcf hi Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy Is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

A'lended Utility of Trenton.
PnSTOltIA, April 25. Colonel Khodos,

Lionel Phillips and Georgo Karrar, mom-bor- s

of tho Johannesburg roform commit-
tee who woro arrested In Johannesburg
and brought hero for trial, havo pleaded
guilty of troason under tho llrst count of
tho Indictment against them. Tho othor
members of the committee, jointly in-

dicted with Rhodes, Phillips aud Parrar
pleaded guilty of loso majosto, but with-
out hostile Intent against tho Interests of
tho Transvaal republic. Tho prosocutlon
withdrew all oounts in tho lndlotmont

thoso to whlcch tho accused pleaded
guilty. It Is stated that Presldont Kruger
lias uuofliclally promised to romlt a por-
tion of tho reformers' sentoncos.

An Allldavit.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Mcllck's drug storo on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Pain llalm for inflammatory rhcuma
tism which had crippled mo up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles H. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to beforo mo on
August 10, 1891. Walter Sbipman, J. P.
For salo at 50 cents per bottle by Grubler
Bros., druggists.

Canada Without a Parliament.
Ottawa, April 23. Tho exeltemont In

parliament circles here is Intense After
prorogation Thursday night came dissolu
tion yesterday. Thoro i3, thoroforo, no
longer any parliament or ruprosoutntlvos
of parliament. Tho ministry hold ofilco,
and nro responsible to the governor gen-ora- l.

No appoint ments cau bo mado
thoy are ot emergency, and tho dis-

tribution of patronage must cease Sir
Maekenzlo Bowell, tho premier, whoso
resignation as such will bo announced
soon, has managed to got over tho session
and to havo parliament dissolvod. Sir
unarlos Aupuor aud his followers nro ap
pealing to tho premier to do something to
help tliom to ueeopt somo oillco under the
crown, which will show that tho breach
between tliom has been partly healed. Sir
iuncKunzio rofusoi to aocopt anythlncr and
win retire irom pontics.

Rev. James Murdock Is Benefited In Five
Minutes. A Remedy Which 'Will

Rid the World of Catarrh,
When I know anvthiuir i's worthv nf re

commendation, says Kcv, James Murdosk, of
jiarnsuurg, ra, A consilient my duty to letmy friends know it. Ihuvnused Dr. Armew'a
Catarrhal Powder for tbo last two months
and am now almost, if not completely, cured
of catarrh of live years standing. It Is
certainly magical in its effect. Tho first
application henctlted me within live minutes.
1 would not bo without it In the house If it
cost $5 a bottle, as it will euro any slight cold
I may have, almost instantly. I recommend
it mast freely and heartily to all who are
troubled with cold in the head or catarrh in
anystago. l'rico 50 cents. Sold at Kirllns'
drug store.

Iturglais Loot a Pawnshop.
Boston, April S5. Two youna men

broke into M. P. Carr's pawnshop in
unnnostiown yosteruay afternoon, wbllo
the uroKor was at lunch, and helped them
solves ta about 100 watches and 200 rings
and chnlns, all valued attS.OOO. Passers by
saw tho thieves loavo the storo carrying a
brown oag. it is quite probable that the
latter article wus usod to hold the jewolry,

To llulld Five Key Bteaiuerl,
London, April 85. Tho Times says that

It Is creiumy Jnrormou that the North Ger
man Llcyd Steamship company Is asking
lor tonuers tor me uuuuing ol Mvo steam,
ers of 5,000 tons caoii tor the Brazil trade,

ltlieumatUm Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upou the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits j 75ecnU. Sold by
u. At. iiagenoucn, Druggist, Shenandoah,

"DR.M5LES,
Throi'ids ki!s NcrvJne Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."
--2t .

.1 in UdMCTKI

mi
. ..--X

: .

7V WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
J-

- who resides at Green Bay, writes
murcu em, iolm, as X0110WS

'Fivo voars aim I benamn nn MM,nn. t.-

mental work was a burdon. I could not rest
nlcrht nn acentlnt. nf ati,Anln..nA.. i , .--

attention was called to Dr. Miles' Kcstora--
tlvo Acrvine. and 1 commenervt tn it
with the very best effect. Since then I
navo Kept a Dottio in my house and uso it
whenever mv nerves bGrnmnnntM,nff it.
always tho same good results. My son also
Dr. AlilCS takes It for nervousness

iNCryillC success. I havorccom- -
menaca it to many and

KCSIDTCS it cures them. All who
suffer from norvo

AAailll troubles should try It.
It Is freo from narcotics, nerfeftlw harm
less, and Vet SOOthcs and strnnET.hnn. Dr.
Miles, through his Ncrvlno Is a benofactor
to tuousanas. A. a LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dek, Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervlnn la enlri nn irnnrnnliu.

first bottle will benefit or money rofunded.

OHN F. CLEARY,
PURK SELTZHn WATER

BOTTLER I A euro
fttomaeh

for hendnche
troubles.

and

GINGKH ALE,
! M'KlSS I1I5KR,OF . . . LAQEIt DEER,

TORTKR.
17 nnd 1 0 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicihity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

REMOVAL.
Of CHRIST. FOLTZ'S barber shop from East
Coal street to 105 West Centre street, formerly
occupied by Joseph Kolvey,

CLEAN TOWEL VITH EVERY SHAVE.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

F YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't get It, then como to us for
it. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery waeon awaits your order. Goo4s
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street. r

CHARLES DERR'Sv Barber Shoo 1

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

. . -. v. IIItb H. We
B iiecuimuK pufutw,
make a specialty of halrcuttlns.

Full Valu,
No Waste.- -

I am not making sensational
street displays, but have
larger clothing business than
any other house in Shen-andoal- i.

WHY?
Because, instead of wasting my

money in hiring bands, lavishing

decorations, treating curiosity

seekers to beer and cigars, and

otherwise throwing away my profits,

give my customers the benefit of

that much money, and more added.

See my stock of

SPRING and SUMMER
CLOTHING.

No brass bands are needed to

convince the people of what it is. '

It speaks for itself.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CL0TUING HOUSE.

Corner Main and Cherry Sts., Shenandoah.ro
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